Orlando FSDO FAAST Team presents:

The Flight Review - A New Look at an Old Requirement

“Flight Review - A New Look @ an Old
Requirement”
Our presenter will identify the specific
requirements for a pilot and instructor to follow
during a flight review, describe how best to
interact & plan for specific knowledge & flight
activities, and discuss how to debrief after the
flight review. He will also describe several
resources available to pilots and instructors for
their use in planning their next Flight Review.
And of course, the FAA WINGS pilot proficiency
program will be highlighted.
Come join the discussion with your fellow aviators
for a review of the flight review. This seminar will
offer you one Knowledge Credit for your WINGS
phase and will serve as the monthly IMC Club
meeting. Your knowledge & experience is
valuable to your fellow airmen/women; please
participate and share your knowledge so we all
become safer aviators.

Event Details
Mon, Oct 18, 2021 - 19:00 EDT
Vigilante Room, Sanford Airport
(KSFB)
1200 Red Cleveland Blvd., Sanford,
FL
Vigilante Room at Orlando Sanford
Airport
Sanford, FL 32773

Contact: RONALD JAY TIMMERMANS
817-312-7464
rontimmermans@att.net
Select #: SO15108343
Lead Representative RON TIMMERMANS

Directions: The Vigilante Room at Sanford Airport; it's in the
Rental Car Building across the street from the Commercial
Airline Terminal. If you fly in to KSFB for this WINGS event,
you can park at Million Air FBO and get a courtesy ride over
to the seminar's location in the Vigilante Room.
To find the Vigilante Room: Drive into the Orlando Sanford
Airport terminal main entrance and follow the signs to the
Short TermParking Garage. The meeting is in the rental car
building, across the street from the main terminal building, in
the Vigilante Room.
Bring your parking ticket to the meeting for validation,
resulting in free parking.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to
www.mywingsinitiative.org
for more info.
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/
Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the
“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.

